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Bowen (1989) reported that the two brief pulses or light mniJ'esteJ themselves as three or more
flashes when separated by 50-180 msec, with the optlmal intervals in the range血om 90 to 130 msec･ This
temporal illllSion called the "dollble一皿ash illllSioll" strongly sllggeStS the oscillatory. multiphasie
characteristics of the suprathreshold temporal impulse response fumtion, and is thought to be generated
bv he summational i,lteraCtion betweerl Such two response請lCtions ill Phase･ In the present study, we
obtained an indirect evideme for addition ot positive Jo°es between two oscillatory response Functions
under the situation where the double_血ash illuslOn OCCmed.　　　　　ノ
Key words: dol⊥ble-flash illllSion, suprathreshold responses言emporal implllse resp0-1Se.
Introduction
Some phenomenal obseⅣations on a pulse of light2 0r on a luminance step at suprathreshold
suggest that such a visual stimulus evokes an oscillatory, m山iphasic response in the visual system･
For example, Dittler and Eisenmeier (1909) and Fr6hlich (1921) reponed that a brief pulse of
light was followed by an afterimage with some altematlng light and dark phases･ And Bidwell
(1894) and Cogan (1989) found that there was a brief period of oscillation in lmightness aHer
the presentation of an incremental or decremental step ln luminance･ Discharge pattems of the
retinal ganglion cells of the cat to the brief pulse of light (B前ner, G高sser 皮 Schwanz言975;
Crtisser a Ram 1958; Laufer a Verzeno, 1967) or to the luminance step (Cox a Rowe. 1996i
Grusser　&　Rabelo, 1958; Saito, Shimahara　&　Fukada, 1971) Would present the
neurophysiologlCal supports for this view, showlng that the neurophysiologlCal response to such a
pulse consists of several alternate positive and negative lobes･
Bowen and his co-workers (Bowen, 1989; Bowen, Clingeman, Domanico & Eliot, 1986;
Bowen, Mallow 皮 Harder, 1987; Boweh, MarkelI 皮 Schoon, 1980; Markell & Bowen, 1980)
found a perceptual effect which can be interpreted as a manifestation of interaction between such
supraliminal oscillatory responses, and called it as the ``double一皿ash illusion''or "double一皿ash
e範ct･ ''If a smgle briefpulse oflight is presented about 50-250 msec a範r the o鵬et of a brief pulse
of light, of a luminance decremental step, Or of nickel, it is oHen perceived as two or more nashes･
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This phenomenon is robust, especially in the case at which the preceding stimulus is a luminance
decremental step㍉n spite Of large individual d胱rences in the optlmal timlng and in the血equency
of percept10n Of the illusory nashes･
Bowen (1989) accounted f♭r the occunence of the double一皿ash illusion with a double pulse
of light using a SuPerpOSition analysis: lf two pulses of light are presented at approprlate inteⅣals,
the oscillatory responses, whose ,amplitude is damped with time, to the pulses are superposed
upon each other approximately in phase so that the subliminal positive lobes of the responses sum
in amplitude to produce suprathreshold Hash perceptlOn･ Bowen assumed linear summation･
which may be inappropriate at suprathreshold as Mdlow and Lucas (1992) pointed out･
The idea of amplitude summation of the two superposed oscillatory, m山iphasic responses
in phase in a nonlinear fashion seems to be able to explain the occurrence of the double-Hash
illusion well. Results of the human visual evoked potentials to the double pulse of light (Cigdnek,
1964; Castaut, Roger, Corriol 氏 Naquet, 1951; Spehlmann, 1965; Vasconetto, Floris &
I
Morocutti, 1971 ) and to the luminance decremental step with a tbllowlng pulse oflight (Kitajima,
Morotomi & Kanoh, 1975; Morotomi & Kitajima, 1975) suppon this view･ The psychophysical
evidence has also been obtained for the summation of the lobes of two oscillatory responses･
Baumgardt and Segal (1942-1943, 1946) found the increase and the following decrease of
brightness of the supraliminal two-pulse package with the increase of the interpJse inteⅣal･
Donchin and Lindsley (1965a) reported the retroactive brightness enhancement of the r.rst
weaker pulse yielded by the second stronger one lagged hy about 40-100 msec behind the I.Pst
pulse, which was correlated with the human VEP data obtained under the same or comparable
stimJus condition (Donchin 皮 Lindsley, 1965b; Donchin, Wicke & Lindsley, 1963) ･ Block and
Craig (1968) also gave a repon on the brightness change of the double pulse of light as a請nction
of the interpulse inteⅣal, which is占o our knowledge, the only psychophysical study showlng that
the brightness of the double pulse of light changed undJatorily with the interpulse inteⅣal･
We present here the repo鵬of three experiments in which the evidence of summation of the
oscillatory responses to tlle two brief light pJses was presented･ In Experiment l言he work of
Bowen (1989) was replicated to con繍m the occmrence of the double一皿ash illusion and to
determine the optlmal internash intervals at which this phenomenon is observed for the stimuli
used in the present study･ In Experiments 2 and 3, the change or brightness ef the Hash perceived
was investlgated in order to see the way of interaction between the responses to the two pJses･
If the perceptlOn Of the illuso,Y Hashes in the double一皿ash illusion is based upon the summation
of the two responses evoked by the two pulses, and if the brightness of the 血ash reHects the
amplitude of the response, then it can be expected that the perceived brightness of any one of the
later Hashes changes in conespondence with the amplitude of the positive lobe yielding that Hash･
Experiment 1
The ドmpose of this experiment was to examine the optlmal temporal condition where the
double一皿ash illusion is obseⅣed. Bowen (1989) measured the intensity of the double一皿ash illusion
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as a請nction of the interpulse inteⅣal using a pall Of light pulse presented upon the adaptlng
background･ The present experiment was essentially the replication of the work of Bowen
(1989) , but some procedural changes were made. Bowen (1989) used a pair of monochromatic
(580 nm) light pulses of 10 msec in each pJse dmation and of 990 td in illuminance with the
spatiaHy coincident back邸･Ound of 10 td･ The light pJses were O･42 dog in diameter･ In he
present experiment, however, the duration of the紅st pulse was always set at 10 msec and mat
各つ
of the second one was changed in dⅢation between O･5 and 10 msec･ The pulse diameter ofO･86
dog and illuminance value of 1959･3 td were about twice as large as that used by Bowen･ No
adaptlng background was employed in the present experiment･ And in the Bowen 's experiment
one half of the ten interpulse intervals was tested in the fomer half of the session and the other
half in the latter half, whereas in the present experiment 15 interpJse inteⅣals were tested in one
session in a randomized order.
Method I
Sutjects: The author himself and two volunteers, aged 25-31 years, took part in the experiment
as subjects･ The latter were naive as to the pupose of the experiment and were paid for their time.
All of them had comected-to-no-al visual aculty･
Apparatus and stimuli: A three-channel Maxwellian-view optical system was used for stimulus
presentation･ In this experiment only two channels were employed for the presentation of the
stimuli･ The light source of each channel was a glow modulator tube (Sylvania, Rl 131C) , which
was constantly operated at 35mA and was always provided the quleSCent Curent Of about 10 FL A
to avoid the ignltlOn delay ln the darkness and to improve the reliability of operation･ With the
quleSCent Cunent the tube was maintained at a very dim red glow, which could be餌ered to be
invisible with a proper neuml density飢er･ The output of the tube had a clear white appearance･
Timing control of the stim山was made by a personal computer (NEC, PC-9821XelO). The
subject viewed the stim山through a 2 mm an品ial pupil･ Head alignment of the subject was
maintained with a heavy-duty head holder and with a chin rest with the bite-bar arrangement･
Luminance calibration was made with the method described by Westheimer (1966) using the
photometer (Sanso Corporation, Model lOMC-S).
The successive two pulses of light were presented to the fbveola of the subject's right eye.
They were both circular disks of O･86 deg in diameter and or 1959･3 td in retinal illuminance
(624 cd/m2 in luminance) , and spatially coincident･ The duration of the flrSt Pulse was always
set to 10 msec, and that of the second one was lO工or O･5 msec･ Four dim and deep red徹ation
points Were Presented to form a diamond, and the subject was asked to r.Hate on the crossing Of
the imagl-宣Y Ve誼cal and horizontal lines between these polntS･ No adaptlng background was
presented･ since the double-Hash illusion was far more clearly observed with the dark-adapted eye
than with the moderately light-adapted one fbr om subjects under the present stimJus condition,
though Bowen (1989) had presented the adapting background (10 td in illuminance) of the
same size as the double pJse of O･42 dog in diameter･ The inter巾ial inteⅣal was 5 see or more,
which was the sufrlCient time to prevent any carry over effect between trials･ The interpulse
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inteⅣal (IPI) , the temporal separation between the onsets of the two pulses, was 30, 50, 70, 90,
110, 130, 150, 170, 190, 210, 230, 250, 270, 290, or310 msec.
Procedure: Subjects were seated in a light-proof, ventilated room and dark-adapted for about
20 min before each session･ At the start of the trial, a wamlng tone Was Presented for 100 msec
廿Om the speaker set on the right fb-ar° of the subject･ A偶er a徹ed delay of 2 see, two pulses
of light were presented at the imaginary fixation crosslng With an IPI in the range from 30 to 310
msec･ The subject was asked to keep himself from blinking m the time from the warnlng tone tO
the presentation of the pulses･ The subject's task was to depress one of three microswitches to
repon whether he had seen ``one Hash," "two Hashes''or ``three Hashes･''The subject was also
asked to glVe a rePOn Of ``three Hashes''when perceived more than two Hashes言nespective of the
number of the Hashes･ Three seconds aHer the subject's response, the next trial started･
In a session, Only one kind of second pulse duration was tested, and 10 trials were assigned
to one IPI, So a total of 150-trials sequence was mn･ The IPIs were set in a randomized order
am_one sessions･ For each second pulse duration･ flVe Sessions were repeated'on separate days･
Results
Results血om three subjects are plotted in Figs･ 1-3, respectively･ Each panel of the鯖糾re
shows the frequency of response, that is, the frequency of report of "one Hash" (circles) , "two
Hashes" (squares) or "three Hashes''(triangles), as a請nction of the IPI with second叫se of a
panicular dmation (top panels, 10 msec; middle panels言msec直ottom panels, 0･5 msec) ･
Repo鵬of ``one Hash''decrease abmptly in血equency to reach zero at about 90-150 msec･
The仕equency of reponmg two Hashes''increases rapidly to reach loo‰ at 210-270 msec･ In
〟
this case, one can see in the graph a sharp peak at 70-90 msec and a followlng trough at 100-
130 msec when the second pulse is longer in duration (1 or 10 msec) for subjects TT and YI, The
magnitude of the peak and trough increases with the increase of the second pulse duration･ For
the data血om subject MS, such peak and trough are less obvious･ The temporal course of these
血nctions tends to be more rapid with the increase of the duration of the second pJse･
The hequency oE reports of "three Hashes" is almost zero at the IPIs at and below 50-90 msec
and at and above 210-250 msec, and reaches its maximum at about 90-150 msec to form an
inverted-U shaped hmction of IPI･ At these optlmal IPIs, the reports of "three Hashes" are
obtained from all subjects with Hequencies larger than 70 0/o I In the observation after the end of
all sessions, all subjects also reponed that they perceived multiple Hashes quite O範n at the optimal
lPIs. All of these IPI values decrease with the increase of the duration of the second pJse as in
the case of other response categories･ The data of the frequency of reports of "three Hashes" are
replotted in Fig･ 4･ Each panel of the n糾re plots請nctions fbr three response categories in one
subject, Each請nction represents the result with a particJar duration of the second pulse (circles,
10 mseci squares, 1 msec; triangles, 0.5 msec) 〟
All subjects reponed that the distinctness of the illusory Hashes or of sensation of mcker had
been intensified as the second pulse duration (or energy) decreased. In our previous report, the
double一皿ash illusion has been also clearly obseⅣed in the case where the second pulse was smaller















FI'gure 1. Frequency of reporting Hash numeros.ty as a function of interpulse interval f〝or subject TT
Each panel shows results with a panicular dllration of the sec0-1d pJse (tlle top ド-eL 10
mseci the middle panel, 1 msec; the bottom paneL 0･5 msec)I Circles rcpres釣,t the
response of･ ``one Hash'', squares ``two nashes'', and trlallgles "tllree IlaslleSi " Tll,㍉tllree
nashes" re,sponge catego･y was allowed to be used when the subject per"ived more thm



















塙ure 2. Frequency of repon,ng Hash numeroslty aS a請nction of interpJse
inteⅣal f♭r subject YI･ Presentation as in Fig･ 1 ･












Fl'gure 3･ Frequency of reporting nosh numeroslty aS a請nction of interpulse















I:t'gurI, 4･ Replotted data of什eque-lCy Of reporting ``tl,roe flasheS''irl J､igs･ 1-3･ Each
panel shows reSlllts五〇m one subject･ The parameter is the dlmtion of th{)
second pulse: circles, 10 mseci squares, I rmet･i triangles. 0Jj mse｡･
Psveh｡Phys.rl,I evi(1-(, L'or ～1,Ill,11血Ie sl1,--ati0-1 hctwee-l two SllPra1-mi…1 -.lJatoI･y visua一 l･(､SPOnSeS　　9
in its energy than the HlrSt One (Takiura, 2000). Under the present stimulus condition, there was
no case in which a slngle pulse of light had manifested itself as two or moI･C Hashes.
- The infbrmal observatioll a範r measurement s110Wed that the double pulse of 10 msec ill
each pulse duration with the adjustable IPI was easily distlnguishable什om the triple pulse alld
五〇m three pulses with adjustable separation, duration, and luminance･ The third Hash appeamg
in the double一皿ash illusion seems to d耀r柵om the ``actual''Hash ill the polnt Of its vividness･
/一′
Discussion
The data obtained here con鉦m the results of the study of Bowen (1989) in spite ofl large
d鵬rences in the experimental condition, which means that the perceptlOn Of tllree Or more
Hashes for the two light pulses is qu.te a strong and compelling phenomenon at the opt.hal IPIs,
suggestlng that the temporal resp0,ISe請nction of the visual system to the supralimirlal brief pulse
of light is not monophasic or biphasic, but at least hphasic･　　　ノ
The maximal frequencies or the report of "three Hashes" in the study of Bowen (1989) tend
to beねr lower than those in the present study with the two pulses of 10 msec in duration･ One
of the experimental conditions most responsible for this dit'fere-e in the strength of the effect
between Bowen'S study and ours may be the adaptation level of the eye･ Bowen tested with the
adaptlng background of 10 td spatially coincident with the double pulse of light while our
measurement was done with no adaptlng background･ Under the present stimulus conditiom
subjects perceived the double-Hash illusion far less frequently with the dark-adapted eye than with
the moderately light-adapted eye in the pilot study･ These hcts may lead us to the fbllowlng idea･
For the light-adapted eye the amplitude of the positive lobes of the osciuatory, multiphasic
response evoked by the虹st pulse of light is smaller than fbr the dark-adapted eye･ So the lobes
which are expected to be responsible for the percept10n Or the illusory Hashes may not be
increased so much in amplitude by the addition to the lobes of the response to the second pulse
to be below or, at the most, at threshold of 餌ash perceptlOn even When the two pulses are
presented with the optimal IPIs･
With the second pulse duration of 1 or 10 msec, the graph for the report of "two Hashes"
has a peak at 70-90 msec and a trough at 100-130 msec IPI誼,ユlowed by the second rise, whereas
no peak and trough is noticed in the graph with O･5 msec second pulse･ The report of "three
nashes''reaches its maximum in the range of IPI roughly the same as that at which the report of
``two Hashes'' reaches its minimum. These mean that the double一皿ash illusion fbr the two
successive pulses occurs in a middle pan of the range of IPI tested where two pulses are separated
enough to be perceived as two Hashes when the duration or energy of the second pulse is larger･
When the second pulse is shoner言t will be masked by the血st one at shorter IPI (less thall 150
msec) , where the two Hashes should be perceived as a single temporal eve叫SO that the subject
would have made use of only two response categories of the temporal numeroslty Other thall "two
Hashes''in such IPI range･
The graphs tend to beぬster in time course with the increase of me second pJse duration･
This suggests that the temporal separation among the lobes of the response to the second pulse are
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decreased with the iricrease of the pulse duration as the response to the I.rst pulse is indepe,ldent
of the duration of the second pulse･ It is, howeve申napPrOPrlate tO COnSider the d鵬rences in the
optimal IPIs fbr three kinds of second pulse duration to be those in the inter-lobe interval lbr the
response･ Although Bowen (1989) hypothesized that the response to the brief pulse of light is
exponentially-damped sine function with the constant frequency of 10 Hz･ the oscillatlng
f･requency of the response can, in fact･ be lowered with the increase of the time after the onset or
the pulse (e･g･ Halter 8c White, 1967, fofhuman VEPs) ･ and be dependent upon the temporal
delay from the preceding stimulus because or the recovery processes from light adaptation
(Hayhoe, Benimoff a Hood, 1987･, Hood, 1998･, Wilson a Kim･ 1998)･ In addition･ the
interaction between two pulses at suprathreshold is expected to be highly nonlinear, though at
th.esh.ld it is believed to be linear, admitting the linear system analysis (Ikeda, 1965; Rashbass,
1970; Watson, 1986). So it is difrlCult to derive the temporal imlmlse response function from the
present data even when the two pulses are identical (10 msec in dmation) ･
Experiment 2
Experiment 1 showed that the double一皿ash illusion was obse…ed with the temporal
separation of about 50-250 msec between he two pJses of light･ This e胱ct was maximal at the
into.vale from about 90 to 150 msec, which were dependent upon the duration of the second
pulse･ These results will be explained by the idea of summation or the two oscillatory･ multiphasic
responses superposed in phase (Bowen, 1989) With the assumption of nonlinearity at
supratheshold･ In山s experiment we aimed to obtain the psychophysical evidence of the
summationd interaction between two responses with a positive lobe whose amplitude exceeds
threshold level of Hash perceptlOn制owed by at least two positive ones with subliminal amplitude･
The amplitude of the summed lobe was psychophysically estimated by the brightness of the nash･
Method
subjects: Two or the subjects in the Experiment 1 (TT and YI) participated in this experiment･
Apparatus and stimuli: The apparatus used was the same as in Experiment l･ With the third
channel of the optical system fbr the presentation of the matching stimulus･ The target was the
same as used in Experiment 1, that lS, a disk-shaped stimulus of O･86 dog in diameter and of
1959･3 td in illuminance consistlng Or two Pulses of light･ The target was presented to the foveola
of the subject's right eye･ To make I.nation easy and reliable, four dim, deep red I.nation lines
were presented above, below, right and le航o the target area･ A matching stimJus, 0･86 dog
diameter and 700 msec duration, was presented 3 °eg temporal to th誼)voa, which consisted of
a調ain of O･l msec light pulse of 1 kHz in order to reshct possible color change o白he output of
the glow modJator tube resulting任Om variation in the pulse duation･ Two dim･ deep red lines
were also presented above and below the area at which the matching stimulus was exposed･ The
onset of the matching stimulus preceded that of the target by 200 msec since the brightness of the
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matching stimJus could be more stable at the temporal polnt about 100 msec or more a範r its
onset than at and just a範r its onset because of the rapid light adaptatiorl Processes (Hayhoe,
Benimo∬ & Hood, 1987; Hood, 1998; Wilson & Kin, 1998). The inter-trial inteⅣal was about
10 see and the IPI was 20言う5, 60, 85, 110, 135, 160, 185, 210, 235, 260 or 310 msec.
Procedure: Subjects were dark-adapted for about 20 min before the session･ At the start of the
trial, a warning tone Was Presented fbr 100 msec什Om the speaker set on the right fbrward of the
subject, The subject was instructeJto keep himself in the time請m blinking請m the wamlng
tone to the presentation of the light pulses･ After a fixed delay of 2 see, two light pulses were
presented at the imagmary fixation crossmg with an IPI in the range from 20 to 310 msec･ The
subject 's task was to adjust the luminance of the matching stimulus so that the matching stimulus
was equal in brightness to the Hash evoked by the target･ When the target was perceived as two
or more 鯛ashes, the brightness matching was made to the second Hash, which was di飾cult due
to the impression of nickel, but the subject could make judgments reliably a的r practice･
In a session, only one second pulse duration was tested, and two matches were obtained fbr
one IPI･ The IPIs were set in a randomized order among sessions･ For one second pulse duration,
four or five sessions were repeated on separate days･
Results
The brightness matches obtained五〇m two subjects are shown in Fig･ 5･ In the n糾reS the
log illuminance of the matching stimulus needed to match the target is plotted･ The circles
represent the data obtained for the double pulse of light of 10 msec, the squares for the two pulses
of 10 and 1 msec, and the triangles for the two pulses of 10 and O･5 msec･ The horizontal lines
are the reference ones showing the brightness matches for the sewnd pulse alone (Solid lines, 10
msec; dotted lines, 1 msec; dashed lines, 0.5 msec).
The brightness for the target consistlng Of two identical pulses decreases with the increase of
IPI shorter than 85 msec for subject TT or than 60 msec for subject YI, at and above which it
is equal to that for the s.ngle pulse of 10 msec regardless of the IPI･ With shortest two IPIs the
temporal summation is Largest, and especially for subject YI, it is almost perfect since the data
polntS are above the horizontd solid line by about O･3 log units･ The panial brightness summation
occurs at the IPIs between 35 and 85 msec for subject TT or between 35 and 60 msec for subject
YI. The subjects first perceived the target to be separated at 60 msec IPI･ With the target
consisting Of two pulses of d鵬rent duation, the brightness is almost unchanged in the range of
IPI below 35 msec, where the pe脆ct tempord summation of the luminous energy of the target
wo血d be made, and slightly decreases in the range of the IPI between 35 and 85 msec･ The
perception Of unity Of the target collapsed at and above 60-85 msec of the IPI fbr both subjects･
For subject TT, me brightness then monotonically decreases to reach the level equal to the
brightness of the second pulse alone indicated by the dotted or dashed horizontal lines in the
graph･ The IPI at which the brightness reaches the constant level is 185 msec for the target with
the second pulse of 1 msec or 210 msec f♭r the target with O･5 msec second pJse･ For subject YI,



















塙ure 5. Brightness matches as a請nction of the interpulse interval with the
simllltaneol'S COmparison･ Each panel shows res山S仕om one
subject. When the two pJses of light were perceived as separated,
brightness matching was made in reference to the second nash･ Each
kind of symbol in the graph represents the result with a partictJar
duation ot the second pulse (circles, 10 msec; squares, 1 mseci
triangles. 0.5 msec)I The horizontal lines are the reference ones
showing the brightness matches fb=he second pJse alone (Solid
lines, 10 msec; dotted lines言msec; dashed lines, 0.5 msec),
to reach the level equal to the brightness of the second pulse at 260 msec IPI･ Since the brightness
match must have been made to the second Hash in the percept of the target presented at IPIs in
the range where the functions monotonically decline, it can be inferred that some kind of partial,
or impe壷ct, Summation of the two oscillatory responses occuned within this IPI range･
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Discussion
Since the subjects perceived three or more Hashes to the two light pulses ill the range of the
IPI betweell about 85 arld 210 msec, the summational interactions must occur among the positive
lobes of the two oscillatory responses approximately lll phase within this range･ The brightlleSS
enhancement of the second Hash at Such IPIs suggests the Summatioll Of the se{"nd positive lobe
of the response to the preceding/pulse and the first positive one to the foLIowlng Pulse･ Although
the amplitude of the lobe is thollght to relate to the brightTleSS Of the perceived Hash probably ill
a nonlinear fashion whose precise characteristics have not beell krlOWn, Close relationships will be
expected between them･ PerceptlOn Of the third Hash is thought to be yielded by the excess of the
amplitude of the later lobes over the threshold level caused by the ･summation in the same manner
as the case with the second 血ash, so its brightness might also be enhaI-Ced at tlle Optlmal IPIs･
The brightness data, however, are in poor correspondence with the temporal numeroslty
data in the other polntS than the rough overlap of the IPI ranges of the double一皿ash illusion and
of the brightlleSS enhancement of the second触sh, In the optimal IPI range fbr the double一皿ash
illusion, that lS, around 90-150 msec, there is no change of the brightness matches which is
comespondent to the largest summation of the second positive lobe of the response to the
preceding pulse and the鉦st positive one to the fbllowlng pulse, One of the reasons f♭r this
discrepancy may be the decrease in the oscillation Hequency of the response, that is, the increase
of the separation between successive two positive lobes of the response, with the elapse of time:
The IPIs at which the amplitude of the synthesized lbbes responsible ro† the perceptlOn Of the third
Hash is maximal may differをom those for the second Hash, which might be at around the
changing point'of the graph (at the IPI of about 60-85 msec) H･om the slowly downward part to
the fast declimng part in Fig･ 5･ And in the case of the target with the second pulse of 10 msec,
the lack of correspondence between the temporal numerosity data and the brightness data might
be attributed to the limit of the technique employed to capture the subtle change of brightness of
the Hash with IPIs･ It may be possible, however, that the results obtained here are aniぬcts due to
the d鵬rence in the retinal location between the target and the matching stimulus･ Perceived
brightness of the stimulus with relatively long duation has been found to depend upon the retinal
locus in rather a complex manner･ In the next experiment, we replicated the measurement under
the stimulation condition where both of the target and of the matching stimJus were successively
presented on the fbveola.
Experiment 3
1t has been reponed that the para先,Veal stimulus appears dimmer than fbveal one of equal
luminance (Drum, 1976; Creenstein 氏 Hood, 1981; Marks, 1968; Ziel, Lissy 氏 Pbppel, 1980)
and that the manner of the change of the brightness with the stimulus luminance can di範r to some
extent between the fbveal stimJus and the stimJus presented 3-5 °eg to the fbvea (Dmm, 1 976;
Greenstein a Hood, 1981; Marks, 1968) ･ In the stimulus conf.guration employed in Experiment
14 Takillra, ll
2言t is also possible that the change of the perceived brightness of the par乞血Iveal stimulus is not
in parallel with that of the foveal light pulse, So that the hump or shoulder may not have formed
in~the graph of the brightness match at and around the IPIs of 90-150 msec where the double一
Hash illusion was maximal in誰quency of occurrence in Experiment 2･ In the present experime申
the brightness matches were obtained under the stimulus condition where the target and the
matching stimulus were presented in succession on the foveola･
Method
Su擁cts: Three subjects in the Experiment 1 paniclpated in this experiment･
Apparatus and stimuli: The apparatus and the stimuli were the same as in Experiment 2,
except that the matching stimulus was 300 msec in duation and was presented on the fbveola 2
see a鮎er the onset of the target･ The inter-trial inteⅣal was 7 sec･
Procedure: The procedure of the experiment was the same as in experiment 2･
Results
Results are shown in Fig･ 6･ Presentation in the n糾re is the same as Fig･ 5･ In spite Of the
larger individual diHerences, lt _Can be easily noticed that the features of the graph are common
to Fig･ 5 except that the IPI at which the Lightness reaches the constant level equal to that for
the second pulse alone tends to be Longer for the graphs in the Fig･ 6, especially in the case"f
shorter duation or the second pulse･ That lS, the graphs for the target with the O･5 0r 1 msec
second pulse reach the constant level at IPI of 210-235 msec, whereas in Fig･ 5 this lps value was
185 or 210 msec.
In Fig･ 6, the absolute values of the data are higher than those in Fig･ 5･ This agrees with the
previous findings that the parafoveal stimulus appears dimmer than foveal one of equal luminance
(Dmm, 1976; Greenstein 氏 Hood, 1981; Marks言968; Ziel, Lissy & P6ppel, 1980) i
Discussion
Simultaneous brightness matching胤nctions (Fig･ 5) Were similar to successive brightness
matching mnctions (Fig. 6). Nilsson and Nelson (1980) and Uchikawa and lkeda (1986) also
found that similarities of the matched brightness between the simultaneous and the successive
brightness matching mode, though they employed the stimulus condition that the target and the
matching stimJus were presented on separate retinal locations･ These suggests that the results of
the Experiment 2 are not artifacts caused by the brightness difference for the stimulus due to the
d鵬rence in the retinal location stimulated between the target and the matching stimulus but
shows that Fig･ 5 indicates the manner of the brightness change for the second Hash with the IPI･
On the other hand, Fig･ 6 suppons the idea that the change of the brightness of the second鮒sh
with the lps is not in parallel with that of the third 血ash with the IPI･






























Figure 6･ Brightness matches as a hmation of the interpulse interval with the




- ln the present study, it is shown that the double-Hash illusion for the two successive light
pulses was clearly observed without any e鯖bn with the dark-adapted eye, a,ld that the Optlmal
IPIs were reamed with the dccreasc or the second flash duration･ This visual effect was qu.te
robust regardless of the large individual d雌rences, suggestlng the highly oscillatory characteristics
｡f the response of the visl,al system to a supraliminal brief illput･ The illusory Hashes became more
distimt as the second pulse duration decreased, which suggests that the summationaL interaction
or tlle positive lobes ｡flthe two oscillatory responses is stronger between the larger luminous energy
and the sma一ler One than between the two identical energies at SuPrathreshold leve上 The
brightness data present the psychophysical evidence fbr the addition of the secondary positive
lobe ofl the resp｡rlSe tO the initial one to the fbllowlng pulse･ The brightness data, however膏iled
to predict the缶quency change of the perception of the third (and later) Hashes with the IPI. The
manner of the change of the amplitude or the secondary lobe of the synthesized response as the
請nction of IPl might d鵬r hom that of the tenlary One, but reliable brightness matching m
reference to the third Hash was extremely difr.cult to be made to verify this hypothesis･
Although the oscillatory response to a brief pulse of light has been obseⅣed in the ON
traIISient ganglioII Cells of the cat retina (B証ner, G誼sser 皮 Schwanz, 1975; C高sser 皮 Ka恥
1958i Laufer a Verzeano, 1967) , summation of the initial positive lobes of the responses to two
pulses of relatively high luminance presented in succession has been rarely foulld at the retina
(Grtisser a Kam 1958i Levick a Zacks, 1970i Peck a LindsLey, 1973i Scheich a Korn, 1971).
Takiura (2000) reponed that there was no indication of summation of the two oscillatoIY
responses in the masking請lCtions, which have been regarded as a psychophysICal copleS Of the
neurophysiologlCal on-response of the transient neuons in the visual system at the relatively
peripheral stage, probably at the retina (Boynton, 1972; Hood, 1998), Obtained under the
stimulus condition where the double-Hash illusion was clearly observed･ These facts suggest the
idea that the interactions between oscillatory responses responsible for the double-Hash illusion
occur at the stages above the retina･ Results of the studies on the human VEPs to the double pulse
are also consistent with this view (Cigdnek. 1964; Gastaut et a1., 1951; Spehlmann, 1965;
Vasconetto, FIoris 皮 Morocutti, 1971). Cigdnek (1964) and Vasconetto, Floris and Morocutti
(1971) reponed that the VEPs to the se60nd pulse of the double pulse of light recorded請m the
human scalp enhanced in amplitude at IPIs of about 150 msec. Gastaut et al. (1951) and
Spehlmann (1965) found the undulant change of the amplitude of the response to the second
pulse with IPI･ In the study of hllman VEPs to the synthesized response to the double presentation
of the brief dot anay patte叫Musselwhite and Je血eys (1983) obtained res山S suggesting the
addition of the amplitude of the responses with a sequence of the positive-negative-positive lobes･
There have been many studies on the visual temporal numeroslty previous to the study of
Bowen (1989), but nope Of them had reported overestimation of the Hash number using the
foveal double pulse of light with each pulse duration as short as 10 msec and with the IPI of about
90-200 msec (Cheatham 氏 White, 1952回eming 皮 Canter, 1967; White & Cheatham, 1953).
Failure to血d a temporal illusion like the double一皿ash illusion by these studies can probably be
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attributed in pan to the hcts that all of them made the subject count the Hashes either with a large
stimulus or uslng the adaptlng Surround, or with both･ We have obseⅣed infbrmally that the time
cour-se of Hashes for the two pulses, especially that for the see,ond pulse, was slowed down when
the pJse diameter was 1 ･72 dog or more, With the impression of nickel being indistiIICt, aTld that
the presence of the adaptlng back伊Ound inte昆red with the appearance of the illusory Hashes･
Our observation that the double-Hash illusion was far stronger for the dark-adapted eye than for
the light-adapted eye might be incon㌫tent with the mdings at threshold that the visual response
to the brier pulse or light is intens誼ed in its oscillatory characteristics with the increase ｡f the
adaptation level ofthc eye (Ikeda, 1965; Takiura, 2000; Uetsuki 氏 Ikeda言970) ･ This appare,lt
discrepancy carl be solved by supposlng that the response of the visual system to the light pJse
is fastened in temporal course. whereas it is decreased in amplitude of the Later lohes with the
increase of the light adaptation level of the eye･
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